
 

 

 

BIG Interview Assignment Instructions 

Before you begin: 

1. You will access BIG Interview through https://biginterview.uncc.edu. Chrome internet 
browser is preferred. 

2. In order to complete the assignment, you will need to have a webcam enabled laptop or 
desktop computer. If you do not have access to either, Webcam enabled computer labs 
on campus are: Burson 114 &131, COED 037 & 434, Fretwell 215, McEniry 105 & 106. If 
students do not own a webcam enabled computer, they are encouraged to checkout a 
laptop through Atkins Library or the Student Union.  

3. Log in using your UNCC email and password. 
4. How-to videos will appear when logging in for the first time. Watch the 3 videos that will 

explain how to utilize the system BEFORE you try to begin your assignment. 
5. Before you begin your mock interview assignment ensure that you are in a quiet space 

free of background noise, you have a neutral backdrop free of distractions and are 
dressed business casual/professional. 
 

Completing your assignments: 

1. Once logged into BIG Interview and after you have watched the how-to videos, go to the 
“Practice” tab at the top of the page and click on “Practice Interviews.” 

2. Click on the “Custom Sets” tab. 
3. Click on the custom set labeled Gold Rush Grant. 
4. The first question will appear. Click the green “Play” button to hear the interviewer ask 

you a question. When ready, click the red “Record” button to record your answer. After 
recording, you can play it back or re-record if necessary. 

5. Click the green “Save” button to save your response before moving on to the next 
question. 

6. When finished with all questions, click the “Finish Interview” button. This will take you 
to “My Videos.”  

 

Sharing your assignment for grading: 

https://biginterview.uncc.edu/


 

Watch a How To Video Here: https://www.screencast.com/t/Up11OWBv  

1. Click on the tab “My Videos” at the top of the page. 
2. Select at least 4 questions to submit and review each. *This page will contain ALL videos 

you have recorded, practice questions and assignments. Be sure you are selecting the 
videos assigned for the specific assignment. Videos not sent to biginterview@uncc.edu 
will not be graded. 

3. Once you’ve selected all videos to submit, double check each video says “visible” 
underneath it. If not, click “Make Visible” near the top of the screen. This will make your 
videos viewable for the grader/reviewer. 

4. Reselect your videos if necessary, then click on “Share Selected.” 
5. Choose the “Share via email” tab. Enter in biginterview@uncc.edu in the email box, and 

in the message include your name, professor’s name, and course. Double check you put 
in the correct email. If we do not receive your email submission it will not be graded.  

 

Assignment complete! Once your videos have been reviewed by a University Career Center 
Team Member, you will receive an email with a link that will direct you to your video and 
feedback. 

 

Technical Issues? Click the blue “Support” tab at the bottom-left of the screen to contact a BIG 
Interview Team Member. 

 

Questions? Please contact our Mock Interview Program Team at mockinterview@uncc.edu.  
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